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The Beading's Restive Creditors.
The self appointed committee of so--

fo..V;S
f--

called Heading railroad bondholders have
filed bill in the United States court
which induces the suspicion that tlio com--

ndUce has no very definite Idea et what it
is driving at or that it is not driving at
Very much; or wants to be thought busy
about something whio doing nothing; in
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other words a tickling committee to make
Reading security holders rest easy under
the belief that heaven and earth are beinjr
moved in their behalf, wliilo In fact they
are left to drift with the winds and ter-Ten- t.

The committee only asks the court for an
additional receiver.

He would be but cold comfort tothobond-holder- s

If they got him. They would have
another big mouth to fill and another
captain for deck parade.

Tho Beading wants no more captains.
It could do with less. One receiver would
be enough for it. Its president, Mr.
Kcim, can bring it through in time. All
it needs is time. It lias assets worth
more than its liabilities intrinsically.
With patience they will discharge all its
debts. The Heading needs no committees;
it needs cash. It needs to sell its coal as
fast .03 it can, and therefore as low as it
can. It does not want to enter Into any
combination. It needs to play a lone
hand. It can sell coal at two dollars a ton
at tide water at a profit, and ought to.

If the court will keep Heading firmly in
its hands, now that it has been placed
there, the very best possible thing will be
done for the interests of creditors and
owners. So long as the road earns its
working expenses no Injury is leing done
"lothetredltors in running it; and even If
it was not earning these, the bondholders
would hardly profit by taking possession of
it, since they would hardly do better with
it.

If they think that there is anything
wrong in the management let them repre-
sent it to the court, and if they seem to be
right, the necessary change will doubtless
be ordered. But when they ask that a big
salaried officer shall be created in their in-

terest, they show a cloven foot. That sort
of care given to the Heading property will
not conserve it. Tho bondholders do not
seem to want to conserve it. Tiiey want
to skin it.

We have no idea that Judge Butl.-- r is in
sympathy with them. The judge knows
that the property is as safe in its present
custody as it Is likely to be made; its pres-
ent custody being his own. lie will be
prudent enough to keep it tlieie. If the
bondholders want to foreclose their lionds
we imagine that they will not thereby dis-

pose of the receivership. All the interests of
the road will not be sacrificed to satisfy a
few. The long suffering stockholders will
continue to be protected. There is value
in the property for ever' dollar that lias
been invested in it, and it will come out of
It in a little time. There Is nothing rotten
in the concern ; no gangrene spots to be
"uncovered by investigation. Tho worst is
on the surface; and that worst shows tens
of tons of coal against over' dollar of lia- -

mmies.
Plain Talk.

Some dull-w- it ted but none the less nimble-tongue- d

gentlemen In this state who have
been trumpeting their "influence" with
the incoming federal administration, will
find something of a set-ba- to their pre-

tensions in thelettcrof Governor Cleveland
which is published He most forci-
bly reminds these superserviceable exio-nen- ts

of their own folly, that helms not let
out me wotk or distributing the public
ouiccs to mose vwio would use them for
their own personal aggrandizement, to
build up party factions, to reward their
particular friends and to punish those
against whom they may cherish grudges.

Appointments under the next adminis-
tration, it may be taken for granted, will
depend les3 upon iwrsonal favor and more
upon ascertained fitness than over before.
"Persistent importunity or
recommendations on behalf of candid ites"
will not avail much.

At the same time the Hepublkuns,
Wbose ofllceholders have so universally
prostituted the service of which they have
been a part, and with whom the wish lias
been father to the thought that Cleveland
would " disappoint ids party" by discrim-inatin- g

against its faithful ndheients Jn his
appointments, will find cold comfort in his
letter. He leaves it to be unmistakably un-

derstood that his administration is to bu
Democratic; and while Just civil service
reform considerations are to guide it, there
are, ho recognizes many now in position
who " have forfeited all just claim to re-

tention, because they have used thelrplaces
for party purposes in disregard of their

fi' duty to tlie peonle. and because, lustful r
:'- - r being decent public servants, they have

's'proveuineinseivesouensivo partisans and
1 unscrupulous manipulators of local party

management."
The itepubiicaii party must go.

" Vi Turn the rascals out,

, ?., ClercliBd upon Appolutuitutn.
g.'j'Mr, Cleveland has written a very char.

7ouu jeiier upjii mo tmujeci 01 np- -
'polutiocnU in the civil service. It is a
NBMrk&bly frank statement of his policy
fret& a man about to be inaugurated into

, the presidency. Itsfraukncsilscharacterlv
itk; au J re is its boldness ; Its deolaratlon

against the-- dlstmbauce of good oflicrs,
jUMlu.demorjttiatlonof nn oageruew to

a
KSfeovo'l! ones. It is Just such a letter

as those who lmvo taken note of Governor
Cleveland's tendencies would expect him
to write; and what ho writes they
will expect lihn to ierform. Ho
is getting to be very well known to the
nation ; and before ho is many months In
office ho will be better understood than any
president we have lately had. "When you
once get his hearings yet will always know
where to find him, for it is his nature to
sail straight and to follow his compass.
And It Is ids disposition to disclose the
direction ho is steering, and to let
everybody know all that is going on. There
will not be many secret treaties during his
presidency. Hysterics will io scarce. The
"Washington correspondents' vocation will
be gone. There will be nothing to nose
out; all the news will flow forth as
readily as water flows down hill.
There will Ihj no iompous secretaries pre-

tending to know a great deal more than the
rest of the world, and resting happily on
their possession of power and their distri
bution of the offices.

They will be appointed to work, nnd
their work will not be the doling out of the
offices. A new method of distribution is
to be inaugurated. The man who solicits
an office is to be assumed to be unfit for It ;

and the reproach of solicitation must be
removed from his garments before lie
can stand a chance of joining the elect.
The character and qualifications of those
who are appointed to office are to be

into and approved by icrsons spe-

cially designated for this duty. It Is a very
good plan, but will require an executive of
iron will and steadiness to carry It out.
These needed qualities for his functions
seem to bristle all over the president-elect- ,

and wc think that we will see a very suc-

cessful exhibition of practical civil service
reform illuminate Ids administration.

Randall should shy a protectionist snow-
ball at Harry of the hot-hea- d ere ho leaves
Louisville.

TnK pretty slate tilled with promises for
the Now Year will soon be broken.

Since the snow has fallen blood-curdlin- g

bear stories have given place to tnles of
ghosts who carry heads In their hands.

Tnnnn Is a blacksmith named rorreyson
In Carson, Nuvada, who liasjpyolved an
intention for lightening the laborers of the
horse. It is n new kind of road cart and is
intended to give the horse n chance occasion-
ally to ride in tlio cart as tlio driver. Tho
cart has four high wheels nnd the place

them arched, so that the horse is
hitched under the wagon between tlio w heels,
his head projesting n little beyond tlio front
wheels nnd his till barely clearing the hind
wheels. Tho driver sits Just over the horse's
neck and tlio others In the wagon face out-

ward on each side. Tlio hore Is so fastened
that tlio pulling is distributed over his body
and does not nil come on his neck and
shoulders. In this position ho is greatly
protected from the sun nnd storm and hereby
enabled to iimku long Journeys .with levs
fatigue. Hut this is not all. There is a belly-ban- d

that lifts the horse upon making the
descent of n hill nnd ho rides down, n series
of brakes controlling the momentum of the
vohlelo. When the horse nttemps to run
away the crank is turned and ho is lifted oil'
his feet till ho becomes submissive. This
stupendous myth traveled all the way from
Carson, Nevada.

Cuestkii county is getting ready to ask
for another judge. Hut the movement looks
like an etlbrt to shelve one of its surplus
politicians.

Tiik Long Island deacon w ho left hisown
wito and ran oft" witli a neighbor's, having
returned with his paramour, has been " de-

nounced " in vlllago meeting nnd treated to n
tin pan serenade by tlio Ixjys. Such
atrocious punishment for udulterv will
cxeito tlio admiration of Salt Lake City

The spirits of the whisky men will be
much raised If n recent opinion given by
Attorney General Hrewstor is acted upon by
Secretary McCullocli. Tho internal revenue,
tax on '.T.njjTOT gallons ofdistilled spirits in
bond, amounting footer $21,000,000, will

duo in llio next six months. Tho
whisky men linvo Ijocii avoiding payment on
large quantities ofspirits by exerting it for
storage and sale abroad. Hut at present the
foreign market 's glutted, and it is desirable
to await a lwtter demand. They now ask ex-

emption from tax on spirits in this country
in bond t hero declaration lias been made of
an intention to cxort It. Hrcwstcr tells Mc-

Cullocli that it is in his power to make such
regulation. It is o.vsy to foresee tlio result of
such notion. Thero will lie more lying done
about spirits than the make-u- p of Cleveland's
cabinet.

Tiiosij who hate given Cleveland credit
for an unusual amount of sagacity have not
gone tar w rotig In their estimates. Sinco Ids
election ho has been much nnuoyod by

and having early determined on
the of gilts, ho has been put
to much trouble in the returning of tlio pres-
ents to his well-wishe- with a lotter of ex-
planation. Ho has hit upon an Ingenious
plan to rid himself of this annoyance. All
gifts now on hand and all that arrito in the
future will be handed oter to Albany chari-
ties. Clarets, w incs or liquors of any ill --

scriotion will probably lxj sent totiio hoqii-tal- s,

while many rare und peculiar articles
will decorate tlio tables nt some church fairs
during tlio winter. Albany expressmen will
not hereafter have so many packages to carry
to the executive mansion.

Kviuunti.y tlio lonesomest man lit Ken-
tucky yesterday was Henry Wutterson.
While the rest of them went to weleomo
Randall, ho stayed homo and nursed the
baby.

Hunu'iiusigu board set up for place hun-
ters by the next president, that tlio wayfaring
man though it fool can read : "Selections
foil OtTICE NOT KMUHACEIl wiritix THE
CIVIL HEllVIOE ltLT.ES WILL IlEll.tsEO Ut'ON
SUI'PICIKNr INQI'IIIV AS TO fllNESS,

1IY THOSE OIIAIIOEII WITH THAT
ItUIV, IIATHEH THAN 1'1'ON PEllsISrENT
iMionruNirv on Hi:i,i-souon- uecom- -
MENUA1IONS ON 1IK1IA1.F Ol' OANDI HATES
FOIl

A tVlsII.
Lnt Christmas morula golden

(If tllUKU niltl Of (111! It'Hbl
N'uu In tlin light of hi'itM'ii

A It came fiom over the L'unt.

" Hour itouit nt cry one Is kiomIiik!"
Milil k)iu with ii IovIiik Kiss ;

" How huppy, eliucry, lo mis t
Will It uluuy be llko IliU t"

Vn ulileil linpo i 1th n uU'klug
Ami stnn e w ltli a ,mf Y.ir leit I

llut frosita all itnu n ami the siiiiimi'r
Wu covcix'U w Ith leut e ItUe thu ict.

Hut her wlali Is theme fur a cnoriuTo extumt tliB HFftaon of blUii ;
OIU uorlUI whirl on In thy current

AnU be forever like IliUl
frank Dttnltl Jllith.

Henry Wnttentuu'i Stockliit.
t'ruin thu Kuuwu City Tlinta.

"Is thore nnytlilng in my flocking, gixl-dess-

"Xot nnytliiiig yet, Henry, but I expect
you will putyoiir fiKitln ltns usunL"

A MVlcuine tt.Itur.
From the CouiiclUriUo CouHcr.

Tho Ijaucabtor Intklliounckii has
donned a now dross und Unproved make-up-.
It is now ouo of tlio ucatust as well us the
ablest exchanges that come to our desk.

HERE AND T1IKRE.

Tho McOllicnyi gnvo n concert hi ouo
of the rural village w hero the nudlcneo mi
not so emotional in to ox press its npproUitiim
with the marked doinoiWmtlon that nro
chnraetorMlo of urban audiences. Hut a
strapping big follow lit the rear of Hip room
wits not to be suppressed by the prevailing
coldness of the mludy critical listeners, llo
had listened to one of the pieces w ith unusual
pleasure mid, when It was Mulshed, mani-
fested his dcslrofor nit encorr by Jumpliii:
up from Ids seal, cracking his heels together
mid shouting " lly gosh, do that ngln."

A vientlllc small farmer In ouo of flip
agricultural districts hauled out upon n corn
Held last spring tlio sincd aMies trout tno
debris of n burned tohnceo warohottso, in
which set end hundred caes of leaf tobacco
had been destroyed. Tho olVwt was to pro-

duce nn enormous and almost unexampled
yield of corn. Which sets one lo wondering
what fertilising power there Is wasted in
the ashes of the hundreds or mlllionsof cigars
that nro mndonml smoked ovcry year in this
country. Smoking seems to Ihwiiio inoro
with ers.il every year. A ragged ten year old
boy stopped mo on Uust King street tlioothor
day and asked tno for n match. 1 fancied ho
might want it to light the lire unit cold hearth
at homo. Hut he frankly said that lie wanted
to light his cigar.

As I siopjietl on the eugo of Christian street
to let a richly clad gentleman drit out, with
n pair of thousand dollar hores hitched to a
handsome sleigh, I saw that across the nar-
row street, looking with admiration at the
sanioteam. was a rather poorly dres-e- d man
of about the same ago as the drlter and own-o- r

of tlio sleighing rig. Theo t o men ere
boys together in tlio same Lancaster county
town thirty years ago. Hut tlio man on foot

y was tlio son of a rich father, in whoso
home the other was a hireling, and he often
blacked the boots of tlio lad. Now their for-

tunes have changed; the poor boy is in the
prime of lite, an imleiHMHlently rich man,
and the other U hunting a Job at tt dollar a
day. bee saw !

I happen to have met ten of the present
goternorsof thu States including Scales of
North Carolina who is about going in nnd
Waller of Connecticut who is just coming
out and Iinvon reasonably good acquaintance
with most of them. Jov. l'attison is tlio
youngest of them and the most austere.
Gov. Cameron, of Virginia tsthomostconvit-lal- ,

but I should judge not the least intel
lectual. Ho has never recovered from the
social disfavor t isited uion him by his asso-

ciation with Mahouo ; ho tried to unbuckle
the collar of that tyrannical little boss when
It fretted him, but it was too late. (Jov. .1.

Proctor Knott, of Kentucky reached the
height of his ambition when ho got into
the executlte chair of his state and
ho may be expected to retire fiom it
to pritato life when his term is ended.
Knott has a line artistic taste and when a
boy dceloed some genius for sculpture.
Oiov. McDanlcl, of Georgia, is an industrious
painstaking man, with a good reputation as a
lawyer, though ho lias an Impediment in his
speech thntmust have interfered with his
success as on ndtocnto. Gov. McLane.of Mary
land, is the worthy son of an illustrious sire ;

he lias seen a great deal of public life and
talks like a book a vcrv Interesting book ut
that. Gov. Hoadley. of" Ohio, Is the ablest
lawyer of tlio lot; u. Mngu'irly clear headed
mid able man, posltivo and yet practical,
determined but courteous nnd "genial. Gov.
Abbett, of New Jersey, is si born lighter : an
nggressivo untiring man, who generally car-
ries lils iwint; there is no executive man-
sion in Trenton anil the governor does not
have to lit oat the state capital. Ho keeps
his liouso in Jersey City and Ills law practice
there and across tlio ferry ; llko his predeces-
sor in olllco, Gov. ileOlellan. Abbett was
born in Philadelphia. Gov. Waller started
life as a newsboy; ho got along; he has a
smooth face, long bushy dark hair and
wears gold eye glasses; he" talks fluently and
agreeably nnd is slid to resemble Stephen A.
Douglas In personal appearance. Like Als
bctthe Ls a tighter nnd has strong jiersonal
preferences and dislikes, but lie noter hits
below the belt. During his term it sore-head-

ollticiau, who had been boring him
for otlicinl favors, one dav threatened that if
ho wasn't accommodated ho would publish
some letters that he thought would compro-
mise him. Waller didn't go down on ills
knees to the blackmailer. Ho called his pri-
vate secretary nnd had him kick the fellow
out of the front door. I saw nnd met for the
ilrst tinio Gov. Cleveland at the reception of
the Manhattan club, soon after his election.
Ho was a cninparatltely unknown man, and
was then making tlio acquaintance of many
of the Now York imliticians for tlio Ilrst time.
His diguilied, quiet manner, his speech and
the way ho delivered It impressed
tlieni favorably. He wasn't awkward
about it, as though somebody else bad
written it for him ; nor did liodeliterit witli
a monotonous exploslveness, as though lie
didn't understand the neiio of It. Ho talked
llko a man who "meant business" und he
seems to liato lieen one of the few public
men of the country tt ho has not made any
mistakes inhls public utterances. I said then,
viewing the possibility of the future, with re-
lation to what the political tidal wutcs of the
year had brought ashore, that ho seeunsl to
bate no "bee In his bonnet," nnd nil his
subsequent movements nhuwed that if he
wns really desirous of the Presidency it
never swertod him from the path of duty.

.
I know of ouo man, who, months leforo

public sentiment took that turn,predicted the
nomination of Clovelnud.nnd Hendricks ;

nnd I know another who at the most critical
moment of Cleveland's) political fortunes at
Chicago did the one thing essential to them.
Neither of these inditlduals has been
" mentioned " for n cabinet olllco ; neither of
them will over proclaim hlm-el- t.

A pebble III the streamlet nuit
llai. turned the loiirseof liiuny n tUer

SlNIilivo.

-- 1 u r..t i) i.v .s r.v.s .i n .v.

V r.elle Who Han Hail it lanij I'nr Jail Illrds.
Miss Catliarino Cliibb, of Reading that is

Miss Clilbli that was is the only daughter of
ii retired merchant of that city, who has been
successful In business and U reputed to be
wortli oter f 150.000. Tho family Hvo in
unpretentious ntyle. Tho daughter has been
the lu-a- d of tlio household since tlio death of
tlio mother, xovcral years ngo. Slie Is a lino-loeki-

brunette, twenty-tw- o je.trs old, and
had miuiy admirers and refused them nil.
Slie Is remembered in connection with an
adventure by which her father lost $ii,WKI

hoveral year ngo. JIo discovered that
bonds, which xiero negotiable nt

any place, were missing from Ids safe. He
was under the impression that ho had lieen
robbed and ottered a reward for the thieves.
It came nut that Miss Clubb had lent them
to an ucipualntnnee, in whom who had tlio
utmost contldciice, to pledge for n mnall loan
that ho needed. This friend proved recreant
to his trust nnd dcciiujiod with the entire
amount All further proceedings were
dropped. Her ft lend died in the Jolltt,
Illinois, iieniteiili.irv shortly afterwards.
His name was John Miller.

Heading society Is now agog over her recent
marriage with Franklin lluidyiuan, of New
York. 1U had formerly Utod in Heading, bu
was away from theio lor sexcral years. Ho is
ulHiiitthOHauiu agons his bride. Tuelveyears
ago ho was accused ofassaiiltiugtholato Daniel
S. tiflcrwards editor of tlio dally
Fpirit of JtcrLx, for which ofl'cnso ho nerved
lit o yearn lu Jail. A tier ills release ho disap-puirt- sl.

IIu went to Now York, tt hero. Ids filends
n.iy,lio hns Iweu lending a stnilmturHai'dniul
upright life. Several weeksugohoEiuddciilv
oppenred in Heading utter u prolonged

Miss Chubb utisun old ueiiuaintiuieo
of his, nnd they corrusjiondcd whllo they
were Neisirateil. Uist evening they
were driteii, in a closed ufb, through thu
biiow Htorni to tlie patsonagu ofllov. Dr.
McCauley, who made them man nnd wife.
Their marriage wns made public on Monday
nud lias caused (juito u Hotter among those
who knew them yearn ngv

Herdyiium say that ho will take his ttifo
to New York in n few day.

A (jllesthill uf ltoul.
1'ixiiii the At kaiisuw Trat eller.

"What nro you taking my ImhiIm out or
hcroforr" uskud it gentleniau of his negro
hcrvnnt "Wliut, Isdcso yer lioots, liosaT"
"You kuoiv tiiey are, you trilling ntsiyil.

liat nro you going to do w ith them y "
"Wall, 1 'cliiro ter goodness, boss I" (droiw
ping thu ImmiU). "I thought dn wit, do
hkuttlen, nn' I thought ditt I'd go down utter
wiino co.il, Bill. Culs hotv w man can be'celvt'd,'

PERSONAL.
John U. Alley, one of the characters or

Washington life, Is u phvslcnl dwiiifundls
w orth JUO,OO0,OOO.

11. J. itAMsM:t,t, is said to lut o lost his
weekly pnior, tlio Hepnbhr, by wngcrlng it
against SKyou on lllalne's election.

Mn. JosEflt Wissiiir, of Norwich,
Conn., lioasts tlio possession or n set of sll-- t

er Inndo by Got rruor Clet eland's
father.

Amiiikw Johnson, when n liieentllle,
Tcnn., tailor, made a wedding coat that is
now among the Tennessee- exhibits nt the
New Orleans exposition.

Lontr Wai.sinohxm u.i": "If the peers
who are landowners were not forced by floe
trade to let their Loudon houses nnd llto lu
the country the attendance, in the liouso of
Lords would lie much Increased."

Vieioit Huiio went tosco tlio completed
statue of Liberty Lullglifeuiiig tlio World,
by M. Rartholdl. and smiled with gr.it Men-

tion w hen a bystander, seeing the iot und
the st.itnto facing each other, exclaimed;
"Heboid! Two giants aie regarding each
other!"

W. W. Concon.VN, the wealthy Washing-
ton bunker, on hearing of Hie iitoteincnt for
the sale of Grant's personal property for pay-

ment of debts said : "Tills tiling shan't Is?

done. No malt who has been president of
the Vnited States should lie placed in such u
position."

Hklva IoCKtoot), has enlisted In the
cause of temperance. She would hate license
fees so high that few ruiusellers could jxiy
them, and her dot ice for getting etidenco
against illegal dealers Is to pass a law com-

pelling drinkers to testif wheneter railed
upon to do so.

Mvuv ANimusoN is to make a tour of
America a year fiom this winter. Contracts
w itii the theatres nro now being made. A cu-

rious feature of the project is that her agent
demands a lam of $Wl to $5,000 from each
Usl manager, to be ivtid out of the receipts,
but partially secured the breaking of
the engagement by an It'siiranep policy on
the actress's life.

.sri.'cri.'.v no ii a.
siubl rn Ilealh or Chief lltiKlurer I.orcnl, of Hie

Philadelphia .V lteuillng Itallroad.
Whllo si'ated at the dinner table in Ids

liomont Chestnut Hill, about 1:30 o'clock,
.Mondaj- - afternoon, William Loreuz, chief
engineer of tlie rhiladelphia it Reading
railroad company, diwl suddenly of heart
disease, aged 53 years. Though ho had boon
troubled more or less for several years
last tvlth an atlectiou of the heart,
Mr. Loreuz made a tour abroad about
n year since, nnd on ids return seemed
somexx hat bonctlted. Last fall ho had an-
other set ere attack tihich it was feared
tvould prove fatal, though he rallied and was
able to attend to the duties of his olllco until
the latter part of last week.

Mr. Loreuz was unatite of Germany, nnd
acquired a thorough knowledge of civil en-
gineering in one of the leading tuiitersitics
of that country. Ho came to America about
30 years ago, and n year later entered the
employ of the Philadelphia iV Heading
railroad company in n subordinate position.
Appreciating his talents sU.Ul and encrgt--,

the company promoted Mr. Loreuz until fie
made resident engineer of the Lebanon

Valley branch, xiifh headquarters nt
Lebanon. In W I. on tlio death of the late
Charles l, livers, Mr. Loreuz succeeded him
as chief enirfneer of tlio road, nnd lie tias
transferred to I'ottstown. Suliscqucntly the
olllco of chief engineer which Mr. Loreuz re-
tained until his death, teas removed to the
company's building, on Tourtli street, rhila-
delphia.

All ihonrrniicemeut, design, execution and
developments of the engineering system of
the Heading's main line and divisions were
in charge of Mr. Loreuz, and his competency
to discharge the onerous duties was admitted.
He leatcs a widow nnd one son.

A Xle.in I.lttle Juke,
t loin the .Sew X. oik.sun.

"hid toil hear that Jones lost his wil'o last
night T' he said as he entercil nn undertak-
er's shop.

"No, exclaimed the undertaker, starting
UP. "Istll.lt so ?"

Yes, HKir fellow ! She ran oil t illi an- -

other man."

HaKTFOP.D, tlX Sol. J1, Iss.
"I ehecrfiillj ri'eoiiimend llf.xT'a Klilnej und

I.txer IlLVEtn. Ilaxe sulTered from serem kid-li- e

tnmbles nud Intense puln. I urn untlrely
bv IIcst'8 Kidney and Liver IIexilov."

tlbert tV. Handy. Supenutcndent fnitt A
hltney t oinpinj. d3ildeodAw

l'ed Hoses nn I'ale Cheeks.
Thlnblooil innum poor health Many Kills mid

noiueu iook ns ii mey neier nail eiyoyeiihearty meal or a brisk wulk et a uillo. uniiKuor
nriU ileinnti' pos-tes- s tliese sorruw nff persons.
l,lve then Ilixmu's Iron Hitters, 'llieti their
blootl x ill be purcHiid rich nud they will enjoy
health Mrs. Jennie Johnson. Cullman, Ala.,
i.iy she tiik Ilixmn's ln'ii Hitters for gciiend
debility, nnd was curul.

TIIl:SAlITANUlHTl.STi:itNAI.Ui:tli:DV.
It In s.ife to take lr.ANt)iiTU' Pills at uny

tlme, but to get thu best results they should be
taken on an empty stomach, ijolng to bed. His
well on the night you take them to eat little or
no MipH.-r-. A a no two people are uttected y

the same byn like ijimntlty of the same
medicine, It Is dllUcult todotcnnliio thudmo ;
und it It boinelhltig tthlch must be lento the
dUcntton of the patlcnte. We will nay, though,
the ux crage do-- e for an adult Is from four to tea,
according to effect.

For Constipation or Dyspepsia, one or two
taken ct cry iilht w HI, lu a short time, perform
iin ubsolute cure. Il la well to take a purgatlvo
at least once oi tu Ice a month us n pret entlt o of
disease, nml as these Pills are entirely vegeta-
ble, and are, made tvlth the greatest care, xio
know tlu-ii- i to bu the nalest und most effective
purgative ever Introduced to the public. They
hate been sold In this country for over fifty
years, and hatu in that time atialuid nu unpre-
cedented populuilty.

NEVEllGJVKCl'.
If you are troubled Tlth nervous or sick head-

ache, do not give up our cae as Ineurublc untilxou hate tiled Dr. Leslie's special Prescription.
Se the ti'nllmonlals In uuother eolumii. d.K-I-

"
AX KDITOU'S TKIIIL'TK.

Theion 1", lleator, editor Kt Wayne, Intl.,
(lazette. xi riles: Tor the past lit o )eurs have
iiluiitH Used Dr. King's Sour Discovery, furcoughs of most tex eru character, us xtellasfor
tho-e- ii milder type. It never falls to eirecl u

cure .My friendo to whom l haxc reeoiii-mende- d

It speak of It In noiiio hltfh terms. Hav-
ing been cured by It of ctery ennsh I huvohadfor lite yciirs. I consider It unit reliable mid sure
euro for Coughs, Colds, etc." Coll at Cochran'sDrug More, Sos. 137 mid IXI North Queen street.
l.uneater. Pa., und Ket u Vre Triu Hot tie.Iirj;e Mze tl.uo. fl)

Drier Mention.
"I hate und Jlurtlnck Iltood JltlUrl with

?reat benellt for indigestion and constipation of
the bowels." C. I.. l.Jston, Hamilton, Ohio. r

sale by ll.ll. Cochran, druggist, 137 uud l'SJ Xmtb
ijuccu streeW

What tt tViuit.
Give lloineop.itli hla pellets, Allopath hU pills:

hut for rheumatism, for uches, lor pains und
ptuliiH, Tioiiuim' t'cltelrie Oil Is lneirubly su-

perior to cither. It lias benefited u many pco-jil-u

as It has had purchasers. All druggists sell
It. for Kilo by II, II. C'ochmii, driij.'i'Ut, iJ7uudlJ'jorth ijuceu street,

VEUY ltKMAItKAIlhi: IthCOVKltV.
Mr Geo. v. Willing, of .Mumhcatcr, MIcIl,
riles i "ily wife hits lieen idiuost helpless for

llvo jearM.so helpless thut shu could not turn
oter In bed alone, hhu used ttio Dottles sf
Kleetrio Illtteisi, und Is so much Improved, that
shelsuble now to do her own work.''

Kleetrlu Hitters will do all Unit li claimed for
them. Iluudix-d- of testimonials idlest their
great ciimtlvn potvei-D-

, Only tlfty cents u bottle
at Cochran's Drugstore, S'oi, 137 and 1W orth
t'uceu stixjet, Lancaster, l'u. ()

HUCh'I.IJX'S Alt.SICA SAI.V1.--.

The best suit o In the woild for tuts, IlruNes,
Sores, fleers, Malt llheiim, I'eter aores. Tetter,
Clmiiped lliiud, Chllbluliis, Corns, und all bkluKrupiluns, nnd positively cures Piles, or no pay
leipilred. It Is guarunleed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money rclunded. l'rlco, a ecnts per
box--, tnrkutebyll.il. Cochran, druggist, Xos.
M7nnd lXi.Sorth (jueeii street, laiucuster. Pa,

(1)

THP.Y CAN A Mi COI'V HUT NONH
eriinl thu Havana Yellow .V. Ci-

gar, ut
1IAKT.M AN'S YIM.t.OW 1'UOXT CItlAlt

bTUHK'.

CANCHIt UUTKHS l'HOM ALL NOH
by being dlsllnetly uud es-

sentially u new pnsliirt, net er, under uuy titcumstminsi, existing in u heulthv system,
CAM EHS und TtJMOItH of lill 'kinds cured

without imlu or using the kiilfe uln fckln tils-w-

Lhroulcndl'riV.uililseuessueccsrully
tliatedby

1)US. II. D. nnd M. A. Wtf.AKKIt,
Dlllce M tist Wuluut sticct, Lancaster, l'u.
Consullutlou fitv.

JUON HlTTLltS.
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This medicine, combining lixni w 1th pure x ear-tabl-

tonics, iiiilekly mill rmiiptetelv ClMtt."
Ht.sl'hPSIA. tNOIUIIssUi:,-- ; tfAI.AlltA.
WEAKNKss IM1TKK. lll.UUIl, CII1LI.S Mini
rEVKUlllHt.NEl'ltAfAUA.

Uv nipttt Hint thorough nxtmtliitlon with the
blood it txsiches ex cry jsirt of the nystoiii. purl. BAcs unit eiirlclict the l)tiKsl, utreiiutheim the
iiiiisrlrs nmt nerx c, nmt tones unit bit Icorntcs
the system :

A tine AppctUer llest tonle known.
it will cure the soret cne of Pynpepsts,

tug nil iliMrcftxluit aymittoms, such ns Ttist-tn- g

thu Hssl, r.clcliinn, lleat til the Stomach,
llcnrtliiirn, etc.

The ontv Iron meillcliin that will not blacken
or Injure fhc teeth.

tt Is invaluable firillscAcccultnrtowonicii,
ntiil to nit persons w ho lead eileiitiirv lit es.

An unfiilllifj; remedy fortllseaaes of the Liter
ami Kidneys.

Persons sulTcrlnp fixim the effect of overwmk,
liertous troutiles, loss of appetite, or debility,
expel lence milck relief nnd lenowed energy by
Its use.

It dex's not rniio Hendnche or produce Conttl-natio-

OTMDU Iron medicines do.
It Is thoonlv juepnmttim of Iron that causes

no Injurious effects. rii)teinns unit drugutsts
leconiiiienil It us the best. Try tt.

The genuine hns Trade Mnrlc und med red
lines on xx nipper, lake no other. Miutnnnly by

lIltOWN 1 1IKMICA1. CO.,
IlALTlSCKK, Mil.

ept(HyUlyw
u irvrsrcc iSs.

U

HOP PLASTER.
This Porous Plaster N famous for Its ipilek

and heaitv net Ion fit curtuit Lauic. llnrk.
In the Ikick, side ar i lllp,

Neurulglusttir Joints nnd Muscles, Sire Chest,
Ktdnev Troubles nnd nil imlns or aches either
locnl or deeivsoated. It soothes, strcnstticns

lies ui hops
combined with gums clean nnd ready to apply.
.,,nAH.t.lilh,li,i,il. lntlt.n. fitiat kiill es l'flee.
it cents, or 5 fur Jl i) feimlbynllitnnjtKists unit
eountrx- - stores. Mulled on receipt of prices.
Iop rlaittr IXimjxiny, proprietor!), nosion,.uss.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
-- Tho lest family 1111 made tlawley'n

Stomach nud I.lvcr Tills. i5c. l'leasaut Iniictfon
sud to take.

novai-lydJt- (1)

HOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTERS.

In cases of dyspepsia, debility, rheumatism,
fet cr nud ague, lit crcoiupluliit. Inactivity of the
kidneys and bladder, constipation nud other or-
ganic maladies, Ilostettcr's Momacli Hitters Is n
tried remedy, to which the medical brotherhood
li.it u lent their professional sanction, nud which
as n tonic, nltemttto nnd household specille for
disorders of the stomach, liver nnd be els has
an unbounded popularity.

For sale by Druggists nnd Dealers, to tthom
apply for lliMtrtter Almanac for ISss.

dMiudeod.tw

rpHOCSANDS Ol-- CASKS OF

SICK
Headache at e permanently cured et ery j ear (as
the hundreds of testimonials lu my possession
w ill testlfj ) by the use of

I11. LESLIE'S
.Special I'lescriptlon. This Itemed)- - stiinds to-d- y

without a rltal, nnd with sciiriely it com-
petitor lu the world. Thousands of l'hjslclans
throughout thu country have acknowledged
their Inability to cum It. and are now prescrib-
ing Dr. Leslie's special Prescription foi nil cases
of sick

HEADACHE
In either Its nervous, bilious or congestive form,
urlstng from obstruction, congestion or torpidity
of thu liver, tt hen I say that Dr Leslie's

SPKCIAL
Prescription tt ill cure, the most obstinate eaten of
sick Headache, 1 mean lust w hat 1 wy, und thut
Is, that It not merely relict cs but;

POSITIVELY
cures, no mutter how long the cam uiiiyhnte
been standing.

1 hate testimonials from persons who have
been mulcted for twenty e.ir, being con II lied
to bed two or three du)s ut a tlinn every two
weeks, that hate been permanently cured by
twobotlhsof Dr. Leslie's Special

PHESCKIPTIOX
so that they hnrw not had an attack lor over fit c

tars.
If yon urn troubled with Sick Headache nnd

wish to be

CURED
be suie and give this icinedy n trial. I'nicK, tl.oo.

S. II. AKCIir.lt, Saratoga bprliiKi, X. V.

FOU SALE IIV DltUGGIhTfe.
dflHyil

For sale only nt J. it. KAUKKMAX'S Drug
More, to. .v. --Mirui iiueen street, lainruster. For
colds, nso Kiniirinnn s CoiiKh thulmgcst
uud best fur a cents.

rx.VTAIHtll.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CL'ltES

COLD IX HEAD, CATAItltll, ItObD COLD,
HAY FEVEll.DEAFNEbS, HEADACHE.

Eusy to uec. Price, SOc. Ely lira's , Oswego,
X. Y U. S. A.

HAY FEVER.
ELY' CIlEAM IIALM Cleanses the Head,

Allays lntluiiiinuttoii, Heals the holes, ltcstorcs
inn reuses ni.ruBio unu nmeii, (lUick und
iwsltlvu cure, so cents ut Drugglftts. Co cents
by man, registereu. tcnn lor clrcnlur. buiuple
by mall, 10 cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
JiWeod.tw Druggists, Oswego, N. Y,

TTTKA I1QUA It'iT'HSKOn TIIK

1XDIAX3IEDICIXE9,

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

-- AT-

Locher's Drug Store,
SO, 0 EAST ICING bT., Lancaster, I'a.

CONSUMPTION',
remedy for the abovu dis-

ease ; by It" use thousands of cases of the worst
kind and of lonjj stuiidlnir have been cured. In
deed, so strong Is my faith In lis ctllcucy, that 1

will send TWO IIOTTI.KS FItEE, tonether with
a VALUAIILE TIlEATISE of the disease to any
suuervr. lilt v express uuu i . i. miuri-ss- .

Dlt. T.A. 8LOCUM,
iiialmcod.tauitv lsl t'carl Bt S. T.

XTOTICK TO THKSPASSKnS AND
X"tl UDXXEItH.-- All persons me heji'liv for--

bidden In on any of thu lands of thu
Cornwall or .speedwell estates, lu Lebanon and
laiucnsier counties, wiietner ineioseii orunin
closed, either for the piiriiose of hootlni or tish- -

Iinr, us the law xt III be rigidly enforced
nil trcspussliiK on said land of the undersigned
after thin notice.

IVM. COLEMAX FUEEMAN,
ii. ir.ui i Aiansa,
EDtVAHD O. FitEEMAN.

Attorney for it, V, Coleniuu's hell's.
oetH-tfdA-

t'Miriii.x;.
roit

ui.ovr.st,
To keep the hands win m.

Mirrr.XH,
To Keep the hands wniiii.

SOCKS,
To keep the feet nntiii.

I'.AU MU1TM,
To keep the ears wnim.

MurvLr.its,
Tu keep the neik wtirin.

fNlU'.UWr.AIt,
To ki cp tlio body Wnrut.

Go to ERISMAN'S,
So. 17 WKST Kt.NO STItKKT.

UKOr.H A SUTTON.

COMPLIMENTS

-- tif tiii- :-

SEASON
Happy Chittm, w Ith each blessing,

Has been tillh u, filled with Joy t

New Year now in closely pressing,
llriiiKlnK bliss, without alloy

Sew resolves nro now In order,
Kitry niiiii xvill umke some xo ;

senr je to forsake disorder,
lilxe It up, mid do It now.

I'lll tour wife nnd filends with pleusiur
lly your Just regard for dress-C- ull,

and o xi 111 take j our measure.
At a cost that won't itlstles.

&
V

mm
tu
Ii

MoiTliaiit Tailors nml Clotlilcn,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

I.AXCASTKR. I'A.

BOY

For the Holidays,

THE BEST THE CHEAPEST.

800 MEN'S OYEEGOATS,
fid) to Hit".

460 BOYS' and CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS,

AT 11 S3. 1 05, tl.W to ft5.HI.

ALL KIM'S or

ni:ckvi:ak,
SIl.K IIANI)Ki:itfIUi:i-'S- ,

HOSIKKY,
SII.K .st'SIT.NDI'.HS,

iTNi)i:itvr.AH.
(8I.OVI1S1, SI 1 1 UTS.

KNIT JAcicirrs,
UMHHIH.IiAS,

HL'HHKU AND tiOfsSAMKU CLOTIIINU,
TKCNKS,

At Prices Wltlch for Chcapnoso Cnn-tt- ot

be Equalled.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

Penn Hall Clothing House.

COrtXl'llOKf ESTUESfjfAKi: ASD StlllTII
liL'hEN sjntEET, Ijtncuster, Pa.

--
llflhMA-MSON A--

RBTURU PRESENTS.

Fronintery Ijirue Variely ttn piesent n few
Items that nuiild iiinkc suiiuiau iietiini iies- -

cuts.
tlt'EltCOATs,

From si Dolluis to Twenly-lour- .

miKw m;it.s.
From Twelve Dollars tuTtinit)-nie- .

IH'IXESM MMTs,
From ctetl Dollui's to Ten,

Cllll.ltltKN'S MJIT.s,
From l'tto Dollars to Xlur.

P.OY'.s
Fiem Four Dollars to sixteen.

DATs.
From One Dollar to Three Fifty.

SEALCAI-.s- .

Frow Two Fllty to Ltht Dollars.

PLUfell HOPES,
From Ono Dollar to Flte.

MKHIXOAXD WOOL UXDEltWLAl!,
FromTwenty-llv- Cents to Tito Fllty.

SILK NECKWEAlt,
From Twenty llto Cents to One Fllty.

O LOVEs,
In Kld.Cnsslincrc, .lorsey Cloth, Hack, Saranao

and Hiiiid hult Woolen,
Fifty Cents to

HOOTS AND SHOES
In n Very LniKu Assoitiuriit of thu llest Makes,

for Ladles, tieuts, IIO)s und Children.
(iU.tl HOOTS AX I) OVKIIbllOhS,

At All Prices, ami n Full Ituuguof ,Ue.

Williamson IIvv
IT Foster.

i

Not. 32, 34, 30 k 3S East King St.,
LAXCASTEIt, I'A.

ijw()i:nu:s.

n.0 TO IIUHSIC'S.

-F- OIt-

CHRISTMAS- - GROCERIES.

For Haklnft Matell.U,
For Pure splec.
For Fluvoilni; Extroetsiind liosu Water.
For u Xlce, t uncy Fruit llaskct.
Forn Hiihketnf Fruit.
For Florida Oranges.
For White Uniic.
ForFlno llulslns.
For Choice, 1', . Aliuondi.
For all Kinds of Sills.
For tbo licst Candy, 'I pounds for'ZS cents.
For Clear Toys.
For thu llest Coffees,
For the llest Tuns.
ForCunncdnud Hot tied floods. .
For a Harrclof Choice lluldwln Apples.

NOW FOR THE BOYS AND GIRLS.
A beautiful Plaiiia or Curd with each pound

of Coffee during thu Holidays.
WCoine uud see, it will pay you.

AT BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

GHAY'S HI'KCH-'I- MEDICINK.
Tho (Ireat EiikIIsIi ltemedy. An uiifalllnK

cure for Iinpotency und all Diseases that follow
Loss of Memory, Universal Lassitude, t'alii In
tbo Hack, Dimness of Iston, l'reiuutiiru Old
Arc, and luuny other discuses that to

orCoiisumptloiniudu Preinatiiro Urate.
Full purtlciihiislu our pamphlet, which we o

to send free by mall tonvri-yone- . This fpo-clll- o

mcdlelnu Is sold by till driiitulstsnt (1 per
MiekHne, or six iiaeknaes for t-- or xtill be sent

free by mnll on receipt of the money, by ltd
dresstnc theasi-nt- ,

II. il.COCIIItAX, DniBtlUt,
Xoa. 1ST nuA 139 North Qutcn meet, laincostcr,

I'a.
On account of counterfeit, tie have adopted

thu Yellow Wrapper r tlm only ucniilnc.
THE CiltAY MEDlCIXK CO..

Uulfulo, X. Y.

i VIATIII.U.

xS
A $ JJSS. . MS i-

B:?.'i,ry,

Tho now year flmls us with
some lots still on hand which we
are bound to close out. Tho $5
and $6 Ovorceats and the $10 and
S12 Suits in our windows are Bomo

of thorn. In fact, our ontlro stock
is well cut down, and at the low
prices ought to intorest you.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
go;, o i, (ion, chestnut sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

--find

UMOVAL ANH Ol'UNINtl.R
I.am-asTkr- . I'a., Pept. 10, lt.

1 desire to uuiVo known to my friends and
customers, nnd the public In general, that I have
removed from XO.-i- XOItTIl QUEEX STHEF.T,
to SO. 11 XOUTH (JUEEX STItEUT, formerly
occupied by the firm of Siiiallnt; A lkiusiunn,
where I have opened with n large imsortment of
English, Frcnchnnd German S'orellles, together
wlthsLarKi Ltuo of Domestle I'nbiics. Com-
posed as my .New Ftock Is, of X'uw Ooeslt and
.Voir Styles, I feet sssurcd that lu .soliciting a
contlnuanco of your patioiuiKC you will bare
nu opportunity of making selections from h
stock une(pittlcd lu Its vnilcty and adapted to
the preont demand, which Is for good Tallies,
KCntlemaulv .ylcs and effects, and ei'iulslta
tit. Noth1, t b-- the very best of workmanship;
and prices to suit oteryboily. Please favor me
w Ith j our orders. Yours Very Truly,

D. K. WINTERS.
AfYintS A HATH VON.

HOLIDAY

SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

FOIt IE, lOIt lOlTIIf FonCIIII.DIlEX

tthat inortt nrccptnbtu ami niipixs!latlta
Klfts for the llollda.tn ulti theiw than an hie
uantly FlttliiKSiitt or Oxerrxnit ? Wehnven
Itrrat selection or OOOD'i IX THE PIECE,
emtiraelui; nil the leudluc Xovrltles in 1 olt
Ell.X AND DOMEsricr WOOLENS, fitim
which It Is cast- - to make satisfactory selec
tions. Our Cutters urn skilled In their rnltliii;
and will Biiaruiiteo to tit von perfectly In nnv
stxlc deslied. our Tallois nro numbered
nmoiiK thols'stof Ijuuitster mechanics, nnd
their tiorkulti uts bear evldcnro of superior
inatiuractiitt- - Wo know prices when they
uisj low don ii. tt u xiy ours nm as low down
us those of any one anywhere. Wo only nsk
fern chance tocouvluce )ou uf this fncl.

Myers & RatMon,
I.EADIXO LAXCASTEIt T.lI.OIIf,

NO. 12 KAST KING STREET
LAXCASTEII, FA

7t.Li. annoinci:mi;nt or

FINE TAIL0R1NK
A- T-

HENRY GERIIARTS.

No. 6 East Klnff Street.

I hare In stock the most coiniilsts nml chuhu
iissortnieut of

FIUE WOOIENS
FOIt THE FALL AXD WlXTHUTKADl' EVElt

OFFF.ItED HEFOItE IX THIS CITY.

A great vaiietyof I.ATEST.STVI.F.CHECKEII
MMTI.SU. COUItbCUEtvis in nil similes uml
iiualltlcs,

A (SPLENDID A&SOIiTJIENT
OF LItillT AXD HEAVY-WEIGH-

OVERCOATING.
Prices A LOW AS THE LOWEST ami all

goods wiurautedus represented.

H. GERHART.
pCONO.MY IN CI.OTIIINO.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.

Economy in Clotlimg !

You mo doubtless Intciestidlnthupurchasoof
Clothing, and want the best good for the least
money.

Wu nro equally Inteiestcd In securing your
pntronui'e, uud we have )ilneed ourlurge stocknt
prices within thu ivnch of all.

Tho times are rlpo for It. ThextorkliiKinau
aces no use In paying tl5.u0 for nn Otercout or n
h bolt, when ho can 11 ml an honest uud good
looking article here for to.ou und W.oo.

SUITS !

SUITS, II.0O, fl.00, ;8.0u.
iUlTS, tlO.W, (12.00 (li.CO.

BEST WORKMANSHIP,
1'ItlCES FltOM 10 TO 15 t'EIt CEXT. LOWEIl

THAN ELSEYj'HEKE.

Overcoats. Overcoats.
O VEKCOATS. .), f,00. M.OI.
O VEIICOATH, 8.(io, H0.UO, li(W.
OVEl'.COATS, H3.00, tll-U- l, 15.00.

llest qualities. Lowest Prices, and a Vast Stock
to select from. Our goods ttcro never so low us
now, while they ure us desirable at ever.

I. &AHSKAI & BRO,
THE FAblllOXAllLU

J1EIICHAXT TAILOKS AND CLOTJUKHS,

Noa. 66-6- 3 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
Itlghl uu the Southwest Cur. uf Orange,

LAXCASTEIt, I'A.

WXol (iinuecteil with any other Clctblns
House lu this City.

CJTOItACIE
sJ JIKD-- -

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL, JlAYEIt,

dueO-ly- ;ii) West Chestnut stieeL

vy
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